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OFFICIALS%Provincial Elections, III OVEt RASPUTIN'S FATE b ÎH WITHH’(LTIESI- •!

stood for councillors another nomina
tion 18 neces8ary to fll1 these vacant

Persons of Exalted Rank Said to 
Have Murdered 

Monk.

He Formerly Represented 
Nipissing in the Ontario 

Legislature.

IV.
Earlier Campaign Would Have 

\ Resulted in Favorable 
Majority.

FAVOR CHIPPAWA PLAN

Electors Show Much 'fe 

for General Hydro 
Policy.

Hundreds of Political and Per
sonal Friencjs at Funeral 

Ceremony.

‘ liberals pay tribute

rion. Rodolphe Lemieux Among 
Those Who Attended the 

Services.

Clearly Apparent 1 
Desire Continu 

Power
"S lasing. now be-

_____ _ina.
aater, Meteor, Saak.;
ting-Corp. Richard
—Stuart McDonald,
Fair, %iber, Alta.
V. Edmunds, Canla-

I
W. A.

Brighton—Reeve. F. R. WUittonf" 
counclllora, H. B. Phillips. J. 8. Tice. 
Alf. Qunyv, T. H. Tweedle.

Ruacoe, Prin 
Died of 

Woodstock, 
Seriously 
Dangeroui 

ton. B.C.
Died—Joa. 

Mulroney, C 
Wounded- 

gary; Lieut. 
Major B. H. 
nua. Toronto; 
Lansdowne a 

Died of wo 
land.

VERSIONS AT VARIANCE si*LATER became judge SUiI
Creemore—Reeve. John R. Law

rence; councillors, A. Jones. R. J. 
Johnston. W,„C, Boyd and W. A. Hein- 
ky; school trustees, R. J. Bryce, J. H. 
Kembar, Win; Mackay.

Beaton—Reeve, W. T.

wîsf1»
—

President Lydn Confiden 
That Radial Propositi 

Will Be Approved.

rRasputin Believed tp Bave Had 
- Strange Influence! at 

Court.

nthusiasm otte, Montreal; W, D. 
I. B.C.
t." J. Q. Johnson, Câl
in McHajrdy,
■oh. 21 Hawth 

4/6006, A. C. Rigsby, 128>/2 
•enue, Toronto, 
inde—M. J. Bromet. Eng-

Subsequently He Was a Trans
continental Railway Com

missioner.

Ireland;
orne ave- on

Stewart *
counclUors, T. A. Chapman. H. Camp- 
nn, B. Heuchan and B. Dorsey; schoJi 
trustees. D. Watson. Wm. Lilly and 
wm. Camplln. Bylaw to raise deben
tures to erect new school defeated by 
large majority.

London, Wednesday, Jan. 3.—The 
morning newspapers in their Petrograd 
despatches tod 
reported deatl 
the Russian m 
ported: exercised' great influence ovJjr 
Emperor Nicholas. The reports of the 
death of Rasputin evidently are 
making a stir in Russia, not only on 
account of his personality, but owing 
to allegations that two

Hamilton, Ont-, Jan. 2.—The greatest 
surprise of the local municipal elections 
vras the. defeat of the hydro radial by
law. The majority against it was 434. 
The defeat of the bylaw is only con- 
sidered to toe temporary as exprès- 
siona of regret were heard on all sides 
as a result of Its overthrow, especially 
wtoen it was found that the entire pro- 
vtnce had hacked up the scheme and 
that Hamiltonians had failed to get 
away from the clutches of the “private 
Interests and corporations.”

That the ratepayers are In favor of 
hydro, was proven by the large ma
jority of 1662, which they polled In 
favor of the Ohi.ppe.wa Creek power de
velopment scheme, ft Is believed here 
that had Sir Adam Beck opened up his 
campaign a month before ther elections 
the 'hydro radial bylaw would have 
carried toy an overwhelming vote.

Discussing the bylaw, J.P. Bril 
stated that it fell beneath it own 
weight, and that the voters were not 
given a proper opportunity to become 
familiar wltjh the Haste in it* connec
tion. It is possible! that the council 
will again endorse the bylaw for the 
purpose of having it voted on at an 
early opportunity.

Montreal, Jon. 2.—The funeral of

«“sisiss iys";.
from the «residence of his son to the d{«d last night at the ag< of «3 at his 
Lhurch of Jesu, where Archbishop home in tfnttawa. Opt. Heart' failure 
Bruchési celebrated the requiem mass, was the direct cause of death, but the 
interment took plane in Cote Des pte Mr. Loughrin had not been well 
i *55” Celnetery. The body was fol- *|nce n fall three years age. 
lowed to the church and grave by a Mr. Loughrin was horn in Pembroke, 
cortege made up of hundreds of the Ont., and at the age of 23 wont to 
deceased statesmen’s political friends Maltawn n*d lived there continuously 
and legal colleagues Lieul-Hov. Sir until the time of bis death. He re- 
Evarest Leblanc, with hie aide-de- presented ti e District of Nipissing in 
cam. Major Victor Pelletier was The Ontario Leglstature for If years, 
pr|fent* and afterwards was appointed judge

Sir Thomas White, minister of flu- of the same district succeeding the 
an°®'. Hon. Robert Rogers, minister late Judge Doran. This was followed 
of public works; Hon. Senator Bolduo, by n. tcitr. vs .. mmissloncr of the 
Speaker of the senate"; Hon. A. Sevlg- Transcontinental Railway under the 
®T, Speaker -of the house of commons; Laurier ad Ministra tion. Some yeorr 
Hon. C. J. Dohery, minister of Justice; ,nKO he retired from public life and 
“on- L D. Reid, minister of customs; tended his own business. He was a 
Hon. E. L. Patenaude, minister of in- prominent Roman Catholic, and for 
land revenue, and Hon. P. É. Blondin. several years a grand knight of the 
secretary of state, attended the cere- Knights of Columbus, 
monies on behalf of the federal gov- He Is survived by his wife, three 
ernment and the Conservative party, sons, throe daughters, three sisters and 
The provincial government was re- a brother. J. p. Loughrin of Wes* To- 
presented by Hon. J. L. Drearis, pro- ronto. The funeral will take place af 
vindal secretary; Hon. W. O. Mitchell, Mattawa on Friday morning, 
treasurer, and Hon. N. Perodeau, 
leader of the legislative council.

• Family Mourners.
The family mourners were- Alex

ander Chase Caegrain, K.C., (son);
Thomas Chase Casgrain (grandson);
Charles Casgrain, Detroit (brothet);
Sir A. R. Angers, G. Lemoine and Al- 
bedt .Berth laume ( brother-ln-lawl ;
Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, Senator 
iCharlea B. Beaubien, /Messrs. Louis 
DeG. Beaubien, Joseph Beaubion, De- 
Gaspe Beaubien and Pierre -Casgrain
(cousins); R. Leboine, Dr. (3. Hamel. San Francisco. Jan. 2__The fifth
M. R. Millard, Louis P. Plnsonnault |week ot th etrial of Fran» Bonn GeT 
(nephews) ; R. N. Fowler, former pri- nyui consul general here, ana six’ asso 
vate secretary, and J. Dumont, pri- ?iates on charges of conspiring to vlo 
vate secretary: late neutrality by alleged r'vnaVvu'T. „

The Liberal opposition In the house °£, Canadian tunnels mnd^mim hrn 
Cvm™°na at °tfawa was represent- fhlps destined for Great Britain «nS 

ed by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and .allies, was begun In the-Vvdr.rainumber of Liberal members. The ju- N'strict court today Both sides 
dlclary and bar were represented by |t° make every effort to comnietc'thd 
Sir Charles Davidson.' Sir Horace presentation of evidence incite 
Archambault, and many judges and ,he case may reach the jnzv kvr that 
awyers from allÿarts of the ^evince. The cr^2xa^inl^yzz o?reoS;'( K&iæÆS

ceased ministoLattended in a body.

voluntary recruiting

Mori Efficient Measures Needed, |^°^y ^^ndewTross^exa^inattol;’ 
Says Hon. Robert. Rogers. k taken over ti^ hou,iavs°urnraent

!,"i 1 ’-------- 1 ïJr,^t*fton bas attempted to show that
Ottawa, Jan. 2—At a dinner glveh by ^leLfdi Louis J- Smith, one of 

the management of .the Chateau Laurier a g<venant9, 8lnc® become
to returned soldiers Sir Robert Borden, in in varlo.w niV^1 , *!: worked together 

! an informal address, imimattd that more sJv0-uaLcitiof> °< the United Status measures would be empto^ in Canada tor the purpose of h2m 
mobilizing the man-power of this country pfring War shipments. nam
for toe successful prosecutlion of the 
world-wjde war. He stated that 
power oT this country for the success I
SMSJiWMfSS5iS NOTHINe will be left

°1 criticism of note
the probability of employing the retiirned .... ,? ■ • ——
soldiers in this capacity. He realized that Allies’ Refclv to f,Armor. M i

day® of, voluntary recruiting were n 10 German Note 3S
practically at an end, and more efficient Candid Tin Pneitii,» oo mm*a*ures would have to be taken to fill 011 ‘ 0S1*1Ve 3S Nega-
^ força °* 016 Canadlan «Sedition. | five Sidfe.

Guelphi Jan. 2.__T.HHHpHVPMHHH. J• îîaniïl 
«cretar, of tb. hydro a.,oolotion,

,nTo?M”«r.Hm.a^."B!,S5‘ -rom J,
Laricc-Corp. A. E. Davis. Winnipeg; C. ®ara i eninsula, where fie has 'i"“"I Z5X2L«vejopment scheme for'th?^^

wae ver>- much r-Whitewood.j the power bS.^whlcfi heMys n

the people tf Onlarto^h^ the^de'
11 mur,fe,ve,°pment t0 be continued”-- 

I inanieipal undertaking. ’
Seriously 111—Hike Dawson, St. John, | hydro-eferinc* railway p'roMslu'

n„e,h«l5tr,ct from Port Credit-1 
Rr.M a.nea and from Wbliil ® Mr. Hannlgan
ticularly pleased with thû *SUICIDE NEAR KITCHENER au“8 f the two districts

_____ _ (district from Welland, to .
Henry Grein Hangs Himself in whetaing’majoriuea^èvery 

Outbuilding While Tempo:- ("£•

arily Insane. ‘‘°“r defeat In Hamilton ma
" ^,t0.a nUmber of «hit

Kitchener. .Tan. 2.—Henry Grein, I zatlxn ,, .5*Jve had an act!' 
former milk dealer, living just outside PP^‘n* ^ compose
the town, committed suicide early this powerfu? Infor81#*1 bufineaa

• , -------- . morning by banging ^himself In an p^ela“‘interests behind t
Crowley is Alleged to Have'"outbuilding. The deed Is thought to „ p fty of funds to cai Plonnod t/ • r. MaTe have been committed while he was ac“'epatnPa»n. The fact

rlanned Various Dynamite temporarily insane. He had been sick p°w®rfd influences op 
pi-.- - tor about three years, the result of a yja. the effect of
rl°lS. kick from a horse many of those in favor 0f it

He arose before the rest of the fam- an active part.”
Jly and was found about 7 o'clock by | . P|je8 d?nt J- W. Lyon we 
a son. who went out to look tor him lri "Is office this morning, i 
on hjs failure to come to breakfast.- ed himself as delighted y 
Coroner J. H. Webb was called, but tiirns. He was very son 
deemed an inquest unnecessan'. Mr. that Hamilton has voted 
Greiri is survived by his wife an<r four I scheme. “It only means i 
sons. have to try agalit"

------ —:--------------- I j‘end the next
GALT RESIDENTS WANT

COUNTY SEAT CHANGED [ New Order of Kiugfc
In the New Y

• feature stories of the 
of Gregory Rasputin, 
IF Who if has been rt-

# MOUNTED RIFLES.

Paisley—Reeve, James Steele; coun- 
rillors, Dan Sparrow, Dr. Houston. A. 
Pearce and Jno. Logie.

Stayner—Mayor, T. A. Holbrook; 
reeve, John Conn; council (by accla
mation), A. M. Woodward. W. Giffin, 
Dr. J. A. Johnston, A. Watson, Ed. 
Lambert and D, Gartlan; school trus- 
tees, Jas. Peattie, Dr. Smale and D. 
Jr Joiyes. ^

INFANTRY.

Dangerously III—H. G. Martin, Scot- 
Jordans,

land.
Wounded—A.

Sask.
Died of wounds—Samuel Ramsden, Ker- 

risdale, B.C.-

çersons of ex
alted rank and a well-known former 
member of the duma were concerned
In Ida taking off.

The general assumption 
stories Is that Rasputin was murdered 
and^ some of the accounts say un- 

1 nualitiedly that he was. According to 
one etory two young aristocrats drove 

► in aft automobile the night of Friday- 
Saturday to a house

SERVICES.Wjarton—Reeve. G. fCastner; court- 
ciMors, 8. Pope, W. Plant. Jas. Pat
terson, W. Irwin, Jas. Flett. D. J. 
Byers.

in the

N.B.

MILK DEALER COMMITSTi bury—Mayor, Bruce Richardson 
<f,cc»a)i «eve. A. A. Wilson; coun- 

J- S. Mather, Dougald Smith, D. 
W. Richards, W. J. Scharp, J. A. Mc
Gee; hydro commission, F. J. Sawyer; 
school trustee. I. W. Norton, W. A. 
Shaw, James Foster.

Themeeville—Reeve. Wm. NMcKen- 
zle; council, John Vance, John. Rich
ardson, G. C, Hubbell, H. Graves; 
school trustees. E. D. Henry, Frank 
Syer, W. R. Davis.

f
... on Korokhovaya

etreet. where a man, assumed to have 
been Rasputin, entered the car, which 
then went to Yusaupoff palace, which 
id owned by the young Prince Yue- 

he,r to Gen. Phnce Yusmipoff, 
aide to Emperor Nicholas.

Afterwards the police heard shots 
and cries coming from the palace gar- 

, ’ Hastening there to make ihqui- 
riee they saw blood on the snow In 
the fmrden and were shown the carcass 
of a dog which they were told had been 
shot because It was mad.

Thrown Into River. •
Meantime, according to another ver

sion. the body of a murdered man.
wrapped in a fur coat, was placed in Nerw York. Jan. 2. — Stanislaus
seVstr ^ 8tange- auth- 0t the Bettes ”
Island, in the Neva. Instigation^ to? lnamerous com‘= operas and a native of 

* urday find Sunday led to the discov- Liverpool, Eng., died today at hie home 
ery of a freshly made hole in the ice. 1,61-9 in his 65th year. He sutfered a 
traces of blood and many footprints stroke of paralysis in London five 
nearby. Divers descended into the years ago while arranging for the pro- 
rlv* and found the body of Rasputin ductlon of "The dhooolatc Soldier.”

The names of the persons suspected t that time he had been in falling 
as being concerned in the alleged mur- health. In the »0’s Mr. Slange pro- 
der are not printed, but it is stated 1 dpped "Th.e Wedding Day” and "The 
that young Prince Yussupoff after the y Musketeer.” in which appeared 
events of the week-end quit Petrograd ,HlUan Rusa6lL Miss Della Fox
for his Crimean estates, byt that he .dp Angriis He also
-subsequently returned to the capital. brett<? “Love> Lottery,’r
Young Yussupoff 1s related to thePlm- e„i Schumann-Heink sang
perlai family bv his marriage in 1914 nrîrJî8*11118. ro,e- Among the comic

Xeaia" Si9t- ^ ajr. Stange had“ w\do uliuaintanc. 
RasnutinVaiufl„ence at court was

» severely'reprobated bv Prof. Paul N naaa- —
Mllukoff, leader of the constitutional 
democrats, in a famous speech in the 
drntia In Novembe#,.

i

|
BOPP TRIAL ENTERING

ON ITS FIFTH WEEK
STANISLAUS STANCE

DEAD AT NEW YORK

Famous Comic Opera Librettist 
Was Well Known in Canada.

Highgate—Reeve. J. W. Ward, ma-

W alker, James Gardner and Almond 
Roberts.

I

SPAIN PROSECUTES 
FOE’S NEWSPAPER:

t^mei

German Inspired ‘ Article 
Causes Authorities to Take 

Action.

health.

m,

Consider Kitchener Has Forfeited 
Right to Be Headquarters 

for Waterloo.
London, Jan. 12.—A 

Daily Express1 IP —MR* a new
| order of knighthood .. ... 

in the postponed list of
Galt, Jan. 2.—In expressing their indig- I ‘lonorB- The Express indie 

nation at the Kitchener riots prominent resemble the orders of t 
Galtonlans today declared that the gov- India and of St Mlnhcoi 
ernment should transfer the county seat George, hut that r,e*from Kitchener to Galt. Because of evi- « will be
dent pro-Germantsm In Kitchener that lc.es tnruout the whole 
place is not considered fit to be headquar- plr® instead of for servici 
ters for a British county, and msnv of the | and the colonies, as are the 
ag.tators declare Galt should make an ef- India and the order of -, fort to have the change made. Galt’s St. George 1
claim to county headquarters would be | ge respectively,
oh the ground that it Is the next largest 
mun.ri.pa4tty in -tho.county ?,nd 
other city. Just what action

WANTS PEACE MOVE

Hyphenated Newspaper In
sulted Prémier—Will Take 
Action Against Another.

PRACTICALLY AT END :n
.

. ;

FRENCH WAR MINISTER
INJECTS NEW BLOOD

Gen. Lyauty Retires Eleven Gen
erals—Promotes Heroes of 

Somme and Verdun.

-■
Mm

I

manophlle 'nwa^r ^aclon-

rrittsF”-'K“Ta'2s!'£;;£^Sirsac isar ss
Diaterial considerations Snaintt

eaUmltyntafnfct1ngS Tht1^!^6 
Unnedee3ntatos'goe,dAmerica^ Way f°r the
in Jhae„ârn1bee1'ouWah toh Prem^r ‘Romances'
LÎberalUandrt8Ârong indignation to"oth thé 
liberal and Conservative press The Tm- 
parclal says that another Germanophüe 
newspaper. The Tribune, will also be 
prosecuted, and that the minister * jus
tice has sent a circular to the district 
attorneys thruout Spain instructing them 
to prosecute any newspaper printing 
thing insulting to foreign countrt 
their representatives.

-

amakura badly battered.

British Steamer Manages to Reach St 
John.

^commands brant unit.
Major H. 6. Snider Succeeds Lie; 

Morrte as HeadyOf 215th,

the only 
. V» .■■■wSraUlRj#Intend to pursue has not been decided 

upon, but men m municipal life feel that 
it is the duty of the government to step 
in and act at once. There is a determin
ed feeling here that Galtonlans will not 
go to Kitchener is; future to do county 
business. The 122nd Muskoka soldiers, 

ordered to Kllriiener last night, 
returned here at 5.30 tonight.

Mfevery

SSSSrH-u
th6 rank 0f lie; 

a™-1*? '. Tïr appointment- of Cap Sweet to be major, as. a " * 
mand, is also approved pi

Savannah. Ga., J-an. 2.—After a hard 
fiirht with terrific gale, in which aiho

of,:’ ard her wheri smosh- Paris, Jan. 3.—Gen. Lyautey minister?g . y.6 .British rtenmer Amnkura he» of war, Is following vigorously ’the policy 
lrft^ ^hn & John’ N B‘ Sh« baew With the relieving of ^ jSffrom- i. ' - D6°- 22• of supreme command of the arndas In?JX Jtoors out, nrcordlng to her' off!- France and is constantly injecting ne* 

to blra ^n,eT3and a*1 Wood toto the higher eommanda One ri
Mary’s Bay. but Ms first acts as minister of war

hTIie F(^SiiV’0r?L hev , for a fAVV the transfer of eleven generals to the re-
h<yUr*i. ^Ut the chmine snapped serve, promo-X’ng in their nlaces vminpftr«he wind, un- men who had Suide thelr^riis ^Tthe 
ext^el^from "th^- coTd;6 CFCW «""«red r^e^fikhflng along the Sonrnï? and at

|lwho were

-•

b
Two Young St Thomas Officers 

Are Awarded Military Crosses
was

country WORKMEN’S COMPEN 
BOARD.St. Thomas, Jan. 2.—Two well-known

young men of St. Thomas, Oapt. Robt. 
Marsijgi Luton and Lieut. Robt. Lionel 
Dunsnia-e have beer awarded Military 
Cronies for bravery. Capt. Luton 1» the eon 
of Governor Luton of Elgin County Jail 
He went oversea* early In the war with 
the Canadian Army Medical Corps and has 
been on active service continuously for the 
Past two years. Capt. Lutcm a furlough at Xmas and is 
.Thomas v ici tin g hit, people.

Lient. Robt. Lionel Dtmcmore is the son 
o Postmaster R. Duns more, St. ThomAs.

J1 *^du^te of Queen's University and erlleted with the Royal Canadian Engineers. 
Since ho lia# been at tile front be Buffered 
from an attack of typhoid fever and slightly wounded.

«wf1 «i&JV* u-"* Victoria B.C. Jan. 2.—É. S. 
of Roseland. Parker Williams 
and Hugh S Gtimour of V: 
pave been appointed by the
wreJ3l a. board to admir’i* 
Workmen’s Compensation a

1'ele-correspotident[THREE HOSPITALS FOR , writes. ,
MEN FROM OVERSEAS I fro£

Institutions Are Provided at To-1 wardU^o Washington 
ronto, Halifax and St. John. Iu,em to which

Ottawa. Jan. 2.-The military Hoe- I ZTT

take care of wounded men arriving f8 ln the note Issued Sahiidav n ^nl’ 
from overseas. They will acoommo- ia to be found a very clear 
date 1.150 patients in addition to ljsio of.,VJe Principle of nationalities ‘ 
alreadY; provided for. The new hpspi- | Moreover, I have reason to believe 
tals are. at Halifax, capacity 450; St. I n at,?rh®n tlM" reply of the al'ies to 
John, capacity 600, and Toronto (Gen- p*re8ident Wilson is made l no vn nn° 
eral Hospital). 200. ^ ” thiner, a* all will be left ofthee’hn.t
- General Manager Guteliua of the ^ nit C a^(', 11 is understood 
Canadian Government Railway», states am prove themselves as ctji-
that the work of transforming "sleep! aL on ”L8lnCet.e. on the Positive side 
ers into hospital cars is proceeding and that* ncffa-vive side of their policy, 
day and night at Moncton and that tbe Practical meaning of *he
the hospital train of 12 carswi1. be ^S V'anallonal,tlrs will he

week. te ot 300 Per countries having large natinnal tirri-
totorme,? havc alreadv beenintormed what are the aims of the 
allied governments, but instead of the 

| small change, we shall have the toll 
coin under the form of a very full 

Over I manifesto.” ery tu“

'• 8

Ot WAR SUMMARY »1
was granted 
new in St. MONTREAL’S ENLISTMENT t<

Montreal, Jan. 2.—A total of "Iff 
fleers and 29.440 men have bii 
crulted In the Montreal district 
the war began, these figure*. ! 
based on the recruiting up to IV 
ber 16 last. Probably an aim 
300. men have been taken on stàî 
middle of last month, when the 1 
returns came in.

^ BRANTFORD CU8TOM8. ]

Brantford. Ont., Jan. 2.—Gusto 
turns for December totaled $75,811 
Increase of $26,247.84 over the com 
‘"K, month of last year. Inland r 
«ÔLeîî °.ns totaled $4504.66, a decri 
$296.83 from the corresponding me 
last year.

z

ITHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED any- 
es orI

f Continued From Page 1,) was
PRINCESS LOUISE NOW

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Was Confined to an Insane Asy
lum by King of Saxony When 

War Started.

0ffFenrSive ?y,1tî‘* Russians in the direction of Transylvania and 
rninfa, S't comSlid to ^rese?^ a check “> hls i” Ru-

Galt Building Permits Show
Increased Over Previous Yearw men away in costly assaults in 

' pressure against his Rumanian
1 |i |

i
an Galt, OnL, Jan. 2.—Galt’e building 

operations during 1916 amounted to 
oyer a quarter of a mllMori' dollars. 
Greatest activity was shown In manu
facturing ottcles, three new works 
being built and a number of additions. 
Ten permits for factories were 
with value of $76,950. while four 
VP.J^toS'awere erected at a cost of 
$77,000. There was a falling off in the 
erection of dwellings, only 38 permits 
being issued, but these houses were of 
good quality with a total of $66,660. 
The total permits during year amount
ed to 142, with value of $253.796, an 
increase over 1915 of $113,646.

front. that the
** * * g

almost 'inimediate Counter offensive to" S^The^iost0^!"6 \launch an 
and to attack Bulgaria in conjunction withtoe ! ?Ta)nia
The opening of the Rumanian campaign was fautiv^t dro°“ Sa»onica. 
the allies in bringing her into the^^to obtain qrick Vesulto The °î
ï!ST,^srsa’S2si,'’i;5" ? s;

ment was Bulgaria She is the chief Ienem6afcfl*v.tacle to that turning move; 
* nians. thereforeTshould have attacked and eL^,, 6 The Ruma-
-they embarked on the Transylvanian adventure dUy crushed her; but Instead.

* * * * " *

«<>me

rioted wl^TTndre^n °a '&n T
K €
«21 ,«T°ot ^ 
the war.

aTërâSSg-Sgatlon in a nureing S? “°pera-

elopement. Four vears lat<». h» r-£ÎLe after which time the cJm^R.h H^r!#ed' 
carious,y in v^rious^^^;

I
ex- issued

publict

WINS MILITARY CRÇS8.
Brantford, Jan. 2.—Capt. fidjj 

Schmidlin. son of Emil Bchmidw 
perlntendent of the Canada Glueï 
pany., has ben awarded ,the mlli 
cross for especial valor, during ! 
years of service at the front He 
a graduate of the Royal Military 
lege.

•J

PEACE CREAM OVER.

German Paper Show. Chagrin 
Situation.

4 „ eecap-
at the opening- of

to be made to correct the faults of the old^one Pian has
with the gd^ateet expedition possible No genera^how»v carrled '"to effect 
the lost time due to the initial failure tK l-Sf' can make UP for 
Austria-Hungary has passed another New Year froe from^any^“vdtal'l^lon.^

reality^11 3d&Pt hlmae,t to the hnro
jected1^^?1^. °"er is today re- 
jeeted, the thought of peace is not tv .
tnis refusal suffocated. The British I A London,; Jan. 2— (N. Y. Times r»hi*» \ 
French and Russian people have been I ^ despatch to The Daily Teiegramh
deluded into the belief that our I ^ZZL , leiegrar*
of peace was a confession of our Binfaïist’X'^he" *" v'enna and
weakness, and an attempt to liiSe™ tihp, I?111!*1 no,te may becurselves before The collapse.” '*'* | me5u! w^ch^nKtedT^e^ot

&
the Vienna foreign office as being re sponsible for their disappointment^ ” 

Az Est In yesterday’s Issue makes a 
furious onslaught, based on the daiav in 
publishing President WIW. note In

New York, Jan. 2.—Historic Madison da'ya^âftCT^t a-alld J12L.a?pear un tour Square Garden, which C bid tCT, * -** printed *" «*> German
the New York Life Insurance Co. at < American, peace note ” it
aw£?re?1°SUre **le a short time ago to ijncr -wtecT 50.000.000 people1
p"ftoc‘ a mortgage, was -purchased tZ^.in,t^? Pu»e^fron’,
today by a syndloate headed hv w tn thL toe press of Vienna, thanksCarman Roberts. No formal fta^tent rifiS* toe 'ZZjZZti?

to the plans for the future wa* flowed to publish it" ceMoreMI’-

OPEN INQUEST.

Jury Investigating Death of 
Campbell of Fergus. Malcolm

BRANTFORD NURSE HONC
Brantford. Jan. 2—It is offieijj 

nounced that the royal cross 
first class has been awarded to 
A. J. Hartley, of this city, itf 
Canadian General Hospital at Si 
Miss Hartley is the daughter 
and Mrs. 8, Hartley, Niagara

1-ig
Jan‘ J'TAu inquest was open- ed at Fergus today into toe death of 

Malcolm (Mmpbeti, an employe of tho 
oatmeal mill there, who died on Friday 
following an accident. He was work- inf ,n thZ\lower part of toe mill when 
a bag of hulBa was thrown down, a chute 
The bag struck him, breaking his lev andin toengdayiTn. lntemf He dled^lato?

BRANT COUNTY COUNCIL. »

Co^cnXaX-ai^oUo^X^,"^
w^?aypiAs£¥cCS"C»jlpe^'-t^
i^hLABsuXrd-tuSoS,rfie8-^

^eln Pari21!W8^iu.0in0SlT
feat. Three ot la,t year’s council met de-

Delay in Publishing Wilson’s Note 
is ilotly Resented.

.Târeth.
More than 580,000 prisoners were tak$»n hv _«,* .1916, showing the past year to have been hwî» e* ‘es 'he operations of

that this year with fuller\developed allied^stremrth wuifriffU*' Promising
captures were practicallyXll made af er J„d« 1 ' i be much better. The
months. If the allies ran extend theto active LhHnL *” bf>ween «ve and six 
by reason of their greater readiness at the «vjttw» SF* months to nine this year 
lake this year nearly double the number rate of Papture they sFiouldfollowing, as compiled by the Ere^ JenJra, ”?^^6'1 laat year- The 
prisoners taken: French. 78,500; BriUsh^O SOft- il,®’ particulars of the 
donia. 11.173; Italian. 62,250; RuMian!^ore®thM " 00™^. ^ *“ Mace"

30 to 43 Austrian^divisions hav^been1 kem Ip6 ItaHa»-general staff says that 
Italy has 86,000 Austrian prl^ners since rogaged Italian front, and
1200 square miles of teroito^ and she hL t w.ar Italy has captured
375 miles. Her troops holdT^ a ^ /rom from ^to
rihe is now making war material in 2179 ftirt4il m,lt6 of entrenched lines 
13,000 being women. * factories, employing 469,000 workers,"

/lane fu 
that sev 
the Oitu: 
mams.

ALLIES’ REPLY

Preâden/wi^^tte wlî, nTit £ 
understood, be published until the Ld 
rietcH We,e*5- The tort bi been «S- 
?h«tmwnd Is now b®1"* considered by 
the different cabinets. '

RDELAYED. in» that 
south of 
that all

SANITARY WASHED TheWIPING RA •ip proa cl 
*t Foksh 
have tak 
and mruc 

In the 
Bulgaria 
defended
the Rn*
admitted 
and the 
their no.

1 HISTORIC ARENA BOUGHT.
Syndicate Acquire. Madison Square 

Garden.
AND CHEESE CLOTH. ;

KAISER IS CONFIDENT. 
Contins

li^ despatch received there from Bel

la the course of 
New Year’s

E. PULLAh
20 Meud St. Ad.

‘
I
I

, * *
On the British, French and 

totto"’- to® heavy work is being done by ^rtiluTrlXnd Pontlnued winter con- 
of shells keeps passing over the oDDosin/iwfJ« ^nd an uncounted number 
which the firing has been maintained on th* hnr*b"*n? steadiness with
riopen infantry fighting is probable almost ^ of the Meuse, it tookeas 
recently largely increased the volume of their flr^1°m€nt' The Italians have

*****"

The
■ayehasa congratulatory 

Augusta Victoria, SEm^eror

“With thanks to God, with pride In 
Germany s strength and confident that 
the coming year’s fighting win bring 
new victories we hold on.” *

FRENCH STEAMER TORPEDOED.

front.Superintendent Dr. GOmour
Leeves Ontario Reformatory

1. ure to be mode re-
suit ln a satisfactory financial return. The

In the German officethe enemy in peace conference^can^be seen^m refu®al of the allies to meet 
t/!uton?kfln°^iledge °f the roception th^f the pron^s w^ mltlsated only 
talk of fighting more vigorously and all that sort"*!/ TL, d encounter, 
onemy fought best in the first year of the L* * ,thlng is bluff, for
" ronirth of the allies had been placing Ms prowes^»t8lnC1 toen toe growing 
Ho will fight with less success this (year than hf3ut.^ increasing discount 

18 PH^dlng on the decline while t6e power oft hi *m ‘ year' f°r his power 
wards-itis maximum. powei of the allies is approaching to-

ln

^gm5s*22*5** Institution to- 
M 1eavtof 5® wa« presented
»toir^?tot^dty the reformatory 
ererê.ü?1* handsome gold watch and 
i *^1’ and Mrs- CHhnour also

^nd a traveling com-

~On
myThe SfV*Ports.

the
hit by street car.

Anm^^reiih P?ris. Wednesday, Jan. 3.— 
The French steamer l^eon of tons has beensunk a snbmarln^ the
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